Prediction and detection of ovulation by the measurement of urinary pregnanetriol-3 alpha-glucuronide. A multicentre study.
The urine excretion pattern of pregnanetriol 3 alpha-glucuronide (PT-3G) throughout the menstrual cycle in 26 normal ovulating women was evaluated in a multicentre study. The concentration of PT-3G was measured by radioimmunoassay in daily samples of early morning urine (EMU) from 20 women for three consecutive cycles and from 6 women who conceived during the period of study. PT-3G was also measured in 24-h urine samples from 5 additional women. The peak of urine LH was used as a reference point for ovulation (Day 0). The EMU concentration of PT-3G in the follicular phase of 60 normal ovulatory cycles was 5.10 mumol/l +/- 0.11 (arithmetic mean +/- SE). The first PT-3G defined rise (CUSUM analysis) occurred during the late follicular phase (Days -3 to 0) with a PT-3G maximum excretion (9.69 mumol/1 +/- 0.55) on Day 0, whereas a PT-3G excretion peak occurred during mid-luteal phase (Days +5 to +9). The overall PT-3G excretion during the luteal phase (8.06 mumol/1 +/- 0.17) was significantly higher than that of the follicular phase (P less than 0.001). A further sustained increase in PT-3G excretion was noted after day +11 in the conceptional cycles. The 24-h excretion profile of PT-3G was similar to that obtained in EMU samples. No inter-centre significant variation was noticed in terms of PT-3G concentration values. The results were interpreted as demonstrating that the PT-3G excretion profile throughout the cycle exhibits a close resemblance to that of serum 17-OH progesterone. The data also indicates that although the immunoanalytical measurement of this urine steroid metabolite does not give an early sign for the occurrence of ovulation, it can be used for both the immediate prediction and the detection of ovulation.